for fome years paft, and fonnd them differing from former Obfervations and Tables •, the other promifing future diligence in this matter* noting in the m eantim e, that fo m eT y d eso t laftA u tum n were fo far differing from former Obfervations, that neither he, nor any otliers th ere, could m ake any thing of it.
Some Suggestions
For Remedies againfl C old.
As there have been Remedies found out againft exceffive , and Means of cooling Meat and Drink 5 fo it was lately, on the occafionof the fliarp Seafon, fuggefted, T hat Remedies might be thought on againft Cold ; and that particularly it might be in quired into, . ,
1. W h at things in N ature, or by A rt, or Mechanical contritrivance will retain a warming Heat longeft, or a melting 01 fcorching Heat i 2. W h at will continue or maintain Fire longeft ? Some that obferve common pra&ifes and vulgar Trades,take notice, T h at -toyners ufe Leaden-Pots for their Glue, alledging tb ra R eafo n , T hat Lead, being a dofe M ettal, retains the heat 
A Relation o f an uncommon Accident in two
This was imparted by the above-mentioned Mr. who affures in his Letter, containing this Account,. 1 hat the matter of fa<a was thorowly examined by himfelf, and that he was fully, and in all refpe&s, fatisfied of the truth thereof.
The Relation o f the one, is tfofeph shute C le rk , Parfonof u a r j (nigh Plymouth) in the C ounty of Devon, aged 81 years, being a temperate man, and of an heal thy conftitution, having the in-moft Grinder loofe, and fo remaining, perceived, that his m outh,about three Moneths fince, was fomewhatftreightned 5 and upon inquiry into the caufe of ir, found, T hat he had a new T ooth (the third GrinderJ being the innermoft of the upper Jaw in the Right C heek, which ft ill remains firm.
The Account o f the other follows thus, Maria Stert of Benecliffe, in Plympton S t. Mary (near Plymouth) in Devon, aged about 75 years, an healthy perfon, having had nine children, about the fortieth year of her age loft three of her upper
